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grounds: " Whercas thera is a growing ton-
dency, of which many of the churches reently
built afford ovidence, to depart from the arrange-
monts hitherto characteristic of the Church of
Scotland, and most suitable for ber simple wor-
ship-the pulpi bing now frequently placed in
a corner instead of in a central position, and the
Communion table in a chancel as remoto as
possible from the people-thereby aif>rding
facilities for a stylo of worship, and favouring a
type of tenohing, foreign to tha Protestant and
Presbytorian character o( the Church ot Scot-
land as by law established.

TRE CRURC AS THE WITNESS TO

THE RESURRECT[ON & PIiEACILER
OF TEE RISEN LIFE.

Feont A SERMoN AI) CLERUM 1Y REr. Ma.
IlARTLEY.

" And wilh great power gave the Apostles witness
of the .Resurrectioi of the Lord Jesus."-Acts iv:
33,

The grand function and aver pressing duty
of the Church to those who are still unbclievurs,
is the preaching of the Resurrection of Christ
in ail its power and with ail its concomitant
facts and dednctions.

i hold the doctrine of the Resurrection to bo
above every other in iniportance and the' une
doctrine of our religion, rather than any other,
which the disciples of Christ werc commission-
ed to promulgate.

Sncb a statement may accm trite, and the de.
claration tbat for ages the Church has beuen
preaubing a secondary truth may appear start-
ling ; nevertheless I boliave, from Scripturo and
froam history, both can be shown to bu true.

Whon Jesus sont out the twelve and aftar-
ward the seventy disciples it was not for the
purpose of repeating tha old Jowish traditions,
but to proach the new life of the kingdom of
God, The gospel of Christ was sometwing new
in the worild ; notL because5 it, contalinIOd maiMS
which bad ne 7er been hard boforo. ( Vc can
ail admit that many of the instructions given
by the Master were vcry old when ho appeared
among mon, without in the leasu lotworing the
charauter of the glad tidiugs of the king'lom.)
It was new in Lbat it had brought life and im-
mortality to light, of which the world had but
the faintest dream.vision before the Saviour
came. Life from him rcceived a now intcrpre-
tation and immortality a new significanc, for
Jesus proclaimad tho lifa o God in the soul of
man in sucb a now way that soma exclained,
"Never man spalco like this man," whila others
testified, "lHe spake as one having authority
and not as the scribes."

When Christ said to Martba, " I an the res-
urrection and the life," ho stated the grand,
central fact of his religion. He was thora, and
thon, the Spiritual Resurrection and ragenera-
tion of mankind. He was th light and lifc of
men, and those who accepted him, lifed on and
by him, eating bis flash and drinking bis blood
in the truest senso, while they wondered at the
gracious words which proceeded out of bis
mouth. The words that ne ?pake and the acts
which ho performed were, according to his own
declaration, "Spirit and life," (John 6:63),
Those are the principles that last ; ail other
things perish.

Of all th truths revealed to us in nature and
in God's written word thare is no one equal to
this "Jesus, the Resurrection and the Lite." It
is the Epiphany of the Son of God. It is the
greatest tenet of the Christian creed and the
oublimest fact mankind bas ever board.

Theology, morality and practical ethics go to
nalco up our religious system and we find the
same constituonts in ail the other religions sys.
tems of the human race. We are told by somae
that our sacred writings are simply compila-
tions of ancient teachinga; what of that ? Soma
hold that those wonderfully beautiful expres-
sions in the " Sermon on the Mount" wcre heard
ages before Christ came to earth; what of that ?
What though the old philosophera did dream of
the possibility of a future existence ? In the
words of the Gospel we have an express de.
claration of the truth, the like of which, in its
fulnesa and power, no one of the ancient seers,
in the wildest flights of bis speculations, ever
thought of; it i, Jesus thle Resurrection and the
life of men, now and here. This is the koynote
of color in God's groat picture of salvation, and
the note of principtlity in the grand anthem of
God's rodcamed children,

For ages mon have been drawing a lino
through the conter of life, preaching about the
present and the future as two distinct exist-
onces, instamd of simply two phases of the onc
being, whila the declaration of Christ is, "l he
that liveth and believeth in me shall never die."
Life is one, and life iii Jesus Christ is eternal
from the moment of that spiritual resurecc-
lion which is brought about by balieving in
hi m.

Wbon a man goaes from this country to
Europe he may put on new clothes and spend
his time in an ontirely difforent manner from
his ordinary ones. He would live under differ-
ent conditions and in the midst of other circum-
tances, but ho would be the same man, with

the very same life. This illustrates the kind of
Resuirrection life the Saviour and bis disciples
preached about. Not a spiritual existence
apart from the body, but the matorial, temporal
being saturated with tbe spirit of truth, lova
and holiiiess-the life of heaven and earth-the
Christ life continuou-ly manifasted by those
who have risan with him, What this hard,
cold world noods every dav and every hour is
to hava something of the living Christ put into
it, which is not a formai act of I eligiousnesa, but
an exemplification of tlat true religion which
consists in going about doing good in Christ's
name and for H1is sako.

The passage of Scripture which I arn now
speaking about was an assertion on Christ's
part which a critical age required to ha verified.
This Jesus could not do by his teaching, nor
yet by working miracles upon others. Ho did
prova tha assertion true, however by the groat-
est miracle this vorld has over kunown, namely,
the raising of hinself front the dead by his own
powrer. Tnis is the miraiclo of history which
completely overthrows the position on which
modern rationalism resta.

The sharpost discussions between rationalism
and Chribtianity have been in refarence to this
p>int; still, the Resurrection of Christ romains
the most fundamental and decisive fact in ail
history, as it is also the mnosm important article
of tht " good news" wbich the Saviour con-
missioned bis disciples to preach to avery crea-
tiro. The joy of the Gospel, tha hope of the
Gospal, and the blessed assurances of the Gos-
pel are ail bound up in the fact of the Resurrea-
Lion.

Christ's Resurrection is the demonstration of
the truth of ail the rest ofhis teaebing and con-
duct, and the proaching ofthis truth with its
attondant facts ought to b the object and and of
the Church's life and constant enuoavor.

Wo are told that the Resurrection Gospel
comes out of the Gcod Friday Gospel, which is
truc; but the Friday circumstances, wiîh ail
that had gono 'before in the Master's life of
teaching, working, sorrowing and saiterinig,
formed only the background and setting tbr the
now and grenter fact of the Resurrection; the
former is notbing without the latter.

In spite of their original doubls and fears ail

the disciples became unalterably convinced of
the truth of Chris.'s rising from the dead; con-
sequently they went everywhere testifying ta
thàt fact; àrid so we learn that from the day of
Pentecost to the close of the second century
little aise was hoard beside the marvelous dec-
laration, " The Lnrd la tison," and the exhorta.
tion was, " Iftye then be risen with Christ, seek
those thinga which are above." (Col. 3:11. The
words of Jeaus to the man who, whon called,
dosired ta go and bary bis fatber, seon to have
rang in the cars of ail the disciples, " Let the
dead bury their dead; but go thou and preach
the kingdom of God. (Luke 9,60). So it is re-
corded in the flfth chapter of the Acta that the
apostles "daily in the temple, and in every
house. they ceased not to teach and proach Je-
sus Christ,"-not dead but alive. St. Peter,
speaking to Cornelius of the Resurrection of
Jesus, said, "And ho commanded us to preach
unto the people, and ta testify that it is Tie which
was ordained of God to b thejudge of qaick and
dead."

We also flnd in this book and in the Epistles
such direct testimony to the fact of the Resur-
raction boing the great subject of the carly
Christian preaching. that we do not wonder at
the marvelous growth ofthe Church during the
first hundred years, nor at the statement made
by the Jos's of Thessalonica, that the apostles
h-ad turnd the world upside down by such ut-
torancos.

St. Paul was called a " babbler," and was re.
jected by the Athenians bccausg ho preahed
- «Jesus and ibe Rasurroction," (Acta 17:18). lu
writing to the Romans, the sema apostle says,
"Jesus was raised a-ain for our justification,"
(Rom. 4:25). St. Pater in his first Epistle. said,

Baptism saves us by the Resurrection." (3:21).
And that we are begotten again unto the living
hope by te Rusurrection of Jesus Christ from
Ihe dead, unto an inheritance incorruptible,"
(1 Peter 1:3). From these and many similar
passages, it is plainty seon that justidation,
sanctification and eternmal redemprion are ail
made to depend upoan the powor of Christ's Res-
urraution. Of course without the dying thora
could be no rizing again ; but the point i this,
that the oarly disciples mada little of the death
of Christ and a great dea] of bis Resurrection.

There is one romarik of St. Paul's which has
beon harped upon by all branches of the Chris-
tian uburch for ages, snd which seoms to mili-
tata against what I have bean saying, It is
found in 1 Cor. 1:23: - We proach Christ cru-
cifiad." These ivords have beau and are now
taken to characterize that Gospel which the
apostle everywbere declared, whoreas they
simply fori that part of the argument in the
lotter. Think of what the writer says about
the " wisdom of words," then substitute the
naine Messiah for Christ and see the force of the
expression. A crucified Messiah nould not b
anything but a atumbling block to the Jew, and
a dead man proclaimed as the King and Saviour
of humanity nothing but foolishvess to the
philosophic Greek; yet notwithstanding ail that,

t. Paul says, wu continue to preach this same
Jesus who was crucified for yon, but who is the
power of God auto salvation, of body as well as
of soul, through this Rasurrection ; and while
the Greek may laugh and the Je v scoff, this la
novertholuis the trath and the wisdom of God
which is better and stronger than any of man's
philosophy. That glorious passage near the
Close of the first lettr to Corinth i the grand
climax of the reasoning and sh>ws us what the
author onsideored tie true subj ct ofpreaching;
it is this: -'If Christ bath cot beau raised,'ien ie our preaching vain, your faith is vain;
ye are yet iu your ins, and we are found faise
witnesses af God. Bat niow bath Oriet beon
raised from the deadi?" 1 Cor. 15:14. So in
writing to Timorthy he charges himt to Leach the
same truth I according to my Gospel i" ho Bays.
2 Tim. 2:8. Yout will also remomber that


